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women. n
got-t- bifoi

right of
that plbUWriters' Contest the lulu rent

member also
4 full."Freighter Tells j Washington Gossip

Pursued by Love-Sic- k

Basso All Over Italy
lly M tVIIH.I K J. TAI HI KT.Attracts Many

Prized Offered for Heat Liter

of Prairies as

They Were in 60s

Parii Hcporn l00 Hairs
Stolen Within One Yraf

I'aila, 't, 2l.-- Mor than 1,00.
Isible have been reported alnlen !

of nearly aeven a day, according t
tha I'aria polue thlt year, an avtragC
L'Inlranslgeant,

Washington, Oct 21 Much ba
been aald and written of the "social
lobby" In Washington. Federal Judge
Kenyon of Iowa used to protest
against Its activities when he wa a

diagonal Irs re, wo lucrevised the
strength of such U n 47 pi r cent.
Those are the aort of thing tha Ag
riirullure ilejiurtment la ilmnrf all the
lime, yet tha pubho knoMS m little
of them."

Dun o Ihe i os friendship that
1st between Henry C. Wallace, Jr
and Ur. Hubert Work, the secretary of
ugrlcultui and thu postmaster gen-

eral huve brought alsmt a of
cooperation In I wen tlielr rmpecllve
ili p.n tlnelit that I nlahlng red tapo
and liiaUug fur rral inciiiiiplNbioi nt,

exampl- -, the hog census, tnmle

possible through the process authoriz-
ed by Dr. Woik of having rujul in ill

ary Vt'ork Jy Woman!
I'rea CIul). senator, lie attributed to "drawing

room Influence" iminy things which

in it Henutor Frlton to lake the oath
of offii.i and lit In the senate.

The women of the country are nat-

urally much elated fct thnatur I'd-to- n

appointment, which tiny rlghl.
fully regard aa a further recognition
of the pri Kn of their ec. The fol-

lowing rejoinder by a member of the
woman' party I worth thinking over;
"Vmi laugh at us," she aald to a mala
member of l.i r acquaintance who
sought to the achievement
and possibilities of that organization,
"you try to belittle our efforl, and
tiy to dismiss the subject by the usual
ridicule, and yet I distinctly renum-
ber that you were on of the Individ-
ual who l,ited that a prohibition law
could not be passed. 1'ermit In lo
remind you, air, tlm'. we have orgun
ljilloii In every town and humh-- t In
the 1'iilted Htate. W ar supply,
ing the young men and women of for.
elgn birth with literature telling of

happened nr fuib-- to happen on Capi

Pionorr Oinalian Amazed at

Changes Jfc Sees in

Firet Trip After 50
i Year;.

Mm Interna than uaunl 1 being
tol Illll. Kenator Nrri of Nebraskarhown In the annual literary con teat

of the Onialui Women 1'rena club, aa
evidenced by the Increased number of

often assails It on the floor of the
senate, and It waa he who recently
aald In criticism of Chief Justice Tuft

The Gidde lucid-.n- t has retailed to
many person her. the i i of a kind-
ly old woman who bad a, iu.nl ilrsire
to have every American vlult the I'hlb
U'pine to become better acquulnud
with the problem of Auu rU'in admin-
istration and, thereby, to take more
lull-ren- t In the dcVelopmi nt of the
Hand. Wherever she we.it and
whomever she nut li t. llcl about
the 1'blHppliiea. Hhe thought It some-
thing of an outrage Hint more Amer-
ican did pot go to M inll;i and other
places In the i'hllHppInc, Inxt'da of
runnliur off lo 1'iiris, llomo and In-don- .

Keen use of her ismltlon In Wash-
ington, she wii invited to many din-
ners. Invariably person seated near
her left the party fueling aomewlmt
exhumed they h;. nut beii to the
Philippine, for she was Inclined to
lie men-llc- In her tongue limbing.

fine night at a rather formal party
she whs seated on the left of a dl- -

Tier i no law to preeeat
aayva from calling himself

a cleaner and dyer,

The Pantorium
manuscript submitted, according to

that In hla Judgment the lium who atl.unra Mclaughlin llnnls, chairman of
tend aoclfty dinner marly every
night cannot be a good public servant,
charging that continual association
with tha over-ric- will ruusfc men to AII.KTIsr.irT.

Mr, W. 1 l ll.MOMW,forget those who toll. The seating of
Henotor Newberry of Michigan wna
credited 111 part to social Influence.

Alltr.H1ISI.MK.NT.Ther ll no denying the relationship
between society and politics, even

can lii drop questionnaire in h

mall biic of farmers. The . ult,
thut fur the first tun" In many years
tho Department of Agriculture obtain-
ed un accurate and complete census,
enabling the offbial to estimate to it
fino point the number of pig raised
Ibl year.

1'robably lb" last linown of Tnelo
Hams many and v.iiuil t'lilica',ons
fur free distribution I the year book
of Ilia Department of A Kt (culture, the,
iV'll edition of which ha Jurt been
mado M vnllii bin i it distribution. Jt
contain 11,1 year, In addition to (

regular will done essay
on lh major ngriciilliiral crop

SAGE TEA TURNSthough Washington doe not encour-

age It In anything like thw degree It

may be observed In lyindon.

the contest committee.
Tho conteat, which I open to both

nu-- and women of Nebraska, will
close November 1,

A prize of 4U Ja offered for the
hi at short story, maximum length
.'.,0((0 words; a fiO prize for the best
one ad drama; f0 tor the beat

proae; maximum length
l.MMJ words, and 12') for the best
poetry, maximum length 24 line.

Thn press club I anxlou to secure
more entries In the dm ma and mis-

cellaneous pros classes, tender the
inlacellaneou pros clus I Included
editorials, essay, travelogue, descrip-
tions, etc.

Judge for tho short tory, prose
and poetry classes will be Victor li.
Hmlth of The Omaha Itee, Itolund

liugulsbed appearing man. liefore (lie
Itut a phase of thn "society game" fish was served she bud liunibed In-

to a bitter criticism of him for notwhich c not come to the suif.ire GRAY HAIR DARKhaving been lo the i'hillpplnes. Hi"
bad not stopped to Inquire If be had

frequently 1 that which exposes the
pretension of some "climber" who
take themselves more seriously than

isa1 ,.. nnlfltffr II

been, beginning simply; "I supposeMix J,oui Have, coloratura, so

piano, who In prlvute life la Mr, would be proper under the circum you are another of our Indifferent
Americais, etc., eln," The illslln.

f

"They look whole. Int different
from the old Any" u the way John
O. (illll, 2325 North Twenty second
trea, civil war veteran and pioneer

weatcrn freighter, characterized the
Xebraska, plains lifter he had motored
ovrr them ft few weeks hko In the
company of hi anna, Hubert ami Wil-

liam II. Ollll of Dil.lKeport, Ni b., for
the flrat tlina In over 60 years.

"1'h flrat tlinu 1 una on this
ground." imiaoil the old freighter, who
l III, "was In J when the t.'nlon
J'aelflo whs KruilInK throiiKli th'i In-

dian country for It ruiid. 1 wi with
tlm outfit a tminttiT between Oma-
ha am! f'ftiviT, niul thiri) wurn't a
Unlit flint we (Tii I n 't set. guard In
fear of an utarl(. (len. ItiiHuell, who
In now Willi moat of my corn nub s, was
the i nnmiiinilrr of tlm troop acnt
out ut. tlmt I liit and It wii my pleas-ur- n

to he at thn founding ci emonli a

of Fort Jtuswll, Wyo,"
Herves l''oiir Vent'.

Mr. (Hills, first commander of ('rook
IiokI, i. A. It., enllnteil In tlm (Jhtca-Ki- t

Zouave lh liny nlt'-- r thu flint
whot wii fired at Foil Huniplcr and
served tliroiwhoiit the four ypiirs. He
una honorably discharged at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., In I and Iho
following year carno to Omaha, whero
h m ion Imrun u freight lino of four
wagon to point further west. Ho
Id's many Int'ji CMtlnK stories of hi

experiences with hi Missouri mules,
of which there were alx to a wagon

It's Grandmother'! Recipe tobeef cuttle, corn, colloii nnd Whe.il
Again credit Mr. Wallace,

J'.ut, strangely, one Important probguMicd gentleman listened to her for
stance of their restricted place In
soclul affairs. To bear many of those
nien and women talk one. would Im

Bring Back Color and
Lustre to Hair.lelil still la lo.bn solved by Ibese twoquite a while, then raid In a quiet

way: "Madam, I am afraid you did not.lone of the World Herald and Neal

In man Johnson of I,oiilsvllIe, Ky.,
ha returned from a year' ludy
abroad, h"r vlalt ending abruptly
when a. lovelck buau puraiied her
all over Italy threatening to kill her
beeauiiei aim would- not divorce her

agine they "ran the roost" hereabout. government pa rlment importantAn Interesting story ha come buck Thn' Irtaullfiil, even simile of dark,nt bast to patron of a certain alarfrom London about one of them. Jin
catch my name Jt Is liewey, I wa

at Manila In May, JS, If I lemember
correctly,"

glossy hair iiiii only be bad by brew-

Jone of the Omaha Dally News.
Judge of the drama class will be

V, K. IJyrne, manager of the
theater, Keen Abbott and

I a man with a fairly well established
route In Mlssii nlppl, Tho currier on
thU route, who I obliged to use a
bout over a goodly portion thereof,

htiaband to marry Ijlm. lug a liilxliirn of Huge Tea and flub
phur, V'our hair I your charm, Jtnam In Washington, though he fulls

fur short of being a commanding aoCharles Liocherty.

Beauty and Health
Go Hand in Hand

If Vou llava a lluugliler llesd Ibl
A.hbe.

Cedar Jtaplda, Iowa "J have lkn
Dr. J'lerce' Ji'avorlt I'rescrlpllon and
found It very helpful In I rouble pe-
culiar to women, It I very strength-
ening lo lh Internal orgun and

doe It ellminiito aufferlng at

a'olk generally, throughout Ihe
clul figure. While In Unglund he ma do

make or mar Ihe face, When It
fade, turn gray or streaked, Jut an
application or two of Hage and HubLondon Dandies to Diteb much of hla alleged position In Wash country, do not entirely appreciate the

splendid service being rendered agri-
culturist by the Jjcpiirtmctit of Agington, lie was Invited to many af

fairs. He wn fond of telling how InFall Silk and Opera Ifatx
Ixmdon, Oct 21. Tha Iondon Am- - riculture, under It ch'f, Henry C,

Wallace, John T. Adarn, chairmantimate he wn with White House and
die are threatening to ditch the tall

Stone Onarry Companies
Model of

Kouth Amhcrt, O., Oct, 21. Coop-
eration haa aupplunted tho rivalry of
locau Hlmio riuarry coinpanleM with
tho Ohio Quarriea company and
recently incorporated village are
claiming ll in tho "moat
municipality In Ohio.

The Cleveland Btone company and

phur enhance lis appearance a hun-
dredfold, '

Don't bother (o prepare Ihe mix-

ture; you can get this famous old

rcp Improved by Ihe addition of
other Ingredient at a email cost, all
ready for iiw. It I called Wyeth'e

cabinet leaders, but he placed special
stress on hi acquaintance with mem of tho republican national committee,

declare he learn almost every day,
silk hat ond the "trick opera hat," for
evening wear. The gay young blade ber of the diplomatic corps. At one

something new of the department'of the exclusive clubs are now wear

special limes and regulate In the
proper way. My daughter have also
taken the Favorite I'rescrlpllon with
the best of results: I hey would suffer
so at, limes that they would be com-pelli-- d

to stay home from work, but

progressively constructive work, Not
long ago, Mr. Adams, (llxcuseing lb

party he met a tail, bald, scholarly
man. The "climber" asked tho con-

ventional question:
ing soft black felt hut with evening
dress. Of course, the English gentle Kng'i nnd Hulphur Compound, This can

various agricultural college In tliis

ha submitted a complaint to J'anl
Hendemon, second assistant postma.
ter general, licit water llllea atcl hya-
cinths are flowing In aii'h profusion
that hi routo l all clogged up, Tha
mutter 1 being (llciis-- by the pos-
tal official, and ll may b" nesary
to call for h( Ip from lh Department
of Agriculture.

Georgia' "flrand Old l,ady of J'oll-tics- "

tuny be a 'aura nuff genu tor for
at least a day, take tho oath of office,
sit In the senate, 'n ( veiythlng. Jn
fai l, Hinator Kelton alreudy ha been
ussigned office In (he aenul' office
building, find has appointed her e;.
retary, Miss Kirah (or of Dublin, tin.
It Is rumorid he('ibat fJovernor
Hardwli k, w ho (i ipires (n return to
the senate fur the unexpired term of
iho lain Henator Wutsoti, may find!

men set the pace and all 1onilon Is 'Have you ever been to America?"
'Yes, I have been there," cam the country, remarked that ho had a after Iaklii' this medicine ihy bavnow casting aside It tall hut and

always be depended upon lo bring
back the natural color and lustre of
your bale,

Everybody use "Wyefh'" Wage and
Hulphur Compound now because It

not suffered since, I'avorlle 1'iescrfp'wearing soft black full. The stylo ot nephew who w taking a course In

kiln drying lumber at the University
of Wisconsin. Mr. Wallace, who wa

llin I the besl medicine a young wo
man can lake If suffering In t hi

way," Mrs. W, I. 705 Hec

.1 black double breuated waletcout, act
by King Alphonso of Hpaln, has al-

ready found considerable favor In Ion-don- .

It seems that tha hatter and
darken so naturally and evenly thatpresent, smilingly interjected: "That'

ond Ave., VV.our school. It I conducted by Ihe
Kchool of Korest 1'rodiuls." "Wc have

nobody can tell H has been applied.
Volt simply dampen u aponge or soft

the Ohio uarrlea company operate
mammoth iiuarriea here In the
world aandidone center.

fioo-.l- me aold at coMt In n grocery
and merchandizing aloie, an up o

piayhotiMH entertain on Satur-

day mnht and Hunduya, oper-
ated ut cimt, and a modern cigar
atore, poolroom noil bowling alley
are being conducted "at a Iohm to the
company." All were eatabllahed by
the fiianie companies, who direct
their operation.

The use of Dr. J'l'-rc- Favoritetailor can alwaya find someone to

reply, concealing a smile.
"Bur you have. I think I met you

In Washington, didn't 1?"
"That' possible."
"l'ordon me, I didn't catch your

name."
"My name, sir, Is Oedde. I happen

to be the lirltlsh amliaHsuiIor to Wash-

ington,
Tha tall feather of social pretense

drooped sadly and the pretender stole
silently away.

Prescription ba mnI many womenaid them In their buaineaa. out there," said tho secretary, warm-

ing to hi theme, "equipment by which
brush with It and draw Ibis through
(he hair, taking one small sfrnnd at a
lime; by morning tho gray hair baaPoliee Officers Decline

happy by making them healthy, flet
It at once from your nearest druggist,
In either liquid or tablet form, Writ
Dr. 1'lerce, Invalids' Hotel In Huffalo,

wii can test (he strength of, say, a
wood packing bog used by farmers.
We found that by adding Juot two

disappeared, and after another appli-
cation It become beautifully dark andto Settle Lovers' Quarrel

Martin' Ferry, O., Oct. 21. Police
soma gubi in itorlul duties lo detain
him In Ccorgl.v long enough to per- - X. Y for free advice.upis-a- r glossy uud lustrous.nails and unlng a woodtn slrlp o a

here want It distinctly, understood
that they have trouble enough with-
out settling lovers' quarrels. The

or pruirle schooner.
llcfore Cheyenne was more than a

sile, John (illlls had arrived with the
troop niul hud built tint first store In
that section. When a town was form-rd- ,

ho wii one of tho first city coun-cilme- n

lo he aworn in.
"We were all aworn In by tali-ra- t

nffloerr there weren't any city of-

ficers to perform the act," explained
Mr. (illlls, who wna termed by niany
"Tho Father of Cheyenne."

Feared Indian Attacks.
Mr. fillllH, who recently retired

from hla real estate biiMlneas In Oma-

ha, like to talk of the duya when
((migrants were not allowed to leave
Omaha In partlea of lex than GO

wagons, because of the fear of Indian
attacks.

Now, rearing tho end of un event-
ful life, thla resident of Omaha for
ever 40 year, la atlll actively en-

gaged In the management nf hi af-

fair, but cannot fully grasp the
change which ha occurred In Ne-

braska.
"When I gaze over thn field of

train and pasture, It Im hard to realize
that I once traveled thla aame terri-

tory then only n at retch of seeming-l- y

unending and dusty prairie, " he
aald.

7msTi eVV 9rfV Doughnuts,

Girl Falls From Window
on Piiaserliy's Sliouldern

New York, Oct. 20. Falling from a
second floor window of her homo at
No. 217 Kant Fifty-.sevcnt- atreet, Mlaa
Martha. Hamca, 24, landed on the
ahoulder of Oliver Huber of No, 427

Kuet Fifty-aevctit- atreet, who wa
puaalng ut that moment, lluber broke
the young woman' full and perhape
saved her from aeriona Injury, but
both were taken to Flower hospital

edict the outcome of a telephone
call to hrado,uarter telling of a big
scrap. When the wagon arrived at
the destination quiet reigned, and a
woman told them she had called them
to convince her aweetheart that she
wa right In an argument which hud
been in progress. They refused,
however, to take side.

iuc White Bread,

4 for 25
A full size 16-or- ..

special white breed. )m 2 Dozen 25c
8:30 till 10:30,

Buffering from contUHlon and lacera-
tions After being attended they were
able to go to their home.

Ready Monday With a Host of Winter Apparel and
Other Seasonable Merchandise at Prices Surprisingly Low

England Ready to Shelve
Cricket Bats for Football

London, Oct. 21. England la about
ready to shelve It cricket bat and
take up football. In preparation for
tho cup final, which correspond to
tho American baseball world series, a
new studlum is being built at Wemby,
which will hold 120,000 people. Rather
a neat llttlo crowd, but Kngland takes
It football seriously, and every Satur-

day afternoon throughout the fall and
winter thousands stand In the wet

YonnKStown Mayor Wars
on 'Gas Hawks' and 'Vamps'
You ii gat own, O., Oct. 20. Mayor

William O. Kreno has declared war on
"gas hawka" who lure girls to auto-

mobile, and nlno upon women
"vumpa" whq lead tho young men

Silks in a Sale for Monday
Big Delegation of Women

Will Go lo Ilowiini; Med
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 21. Forty five

women bowlera will be aent from thla
city to the national tournament In St.
I.oula next April, It waa derided when
the Hamilton County Wonten'a Howl-

ing league held a recent meeting.

For Monday's
Selling

anti-ay- . Ho Issued orders to the police
and cold and watch professional "foot
bailers" at work.

through tho chief, ordering linmedate
arrent of both classes of offender.

( oullngii, iXo
Coatings specially priced
for Monday's sale.

French Serge, 91.99

Ilegular f.'S.OO value.
l rcnch serue la nary,

brown and black.
Clilffon Vclvids, f 1,95

Iniunrted, extra fine qual-
ity In black and color.

Cox! il rue ehel, $2.
Cast llli- - and fast color,

Tantua Crepes, $115
3,000 yard of Onion
creps In this sals. Heavy
all-sil- k quality In a full
ranse of colors. Also
black,
Cliarnienstt Safins, tlM

Charmeuse satins, ditpetid-abl- o

sll silk quality, 40
Inches wide, full lino of
colors. Itegular V,W vsl--

Woill JCWJK, m
Wool Jerseys, fino ratine
of colors, hi laches wide.

Milk iMiveliic, MM
filik Duvolyne (it sport
ond Htaplo colors, extra
duality for wraps, millin-

ery, etc.
AIM! (ml Telonrs, 12.95

till wool vtlotir
checks for drestsps and
separate skirt,
Sulln (ttiittm I'repett, $2,95

Heavy quality Satin l.'an-to- n

Crepe In black, navy
and brown.
All Kllk ( liirfail Velvet

a', 1M
All Milk Chiffon Velvet in

Coats at $59.00
150 ladies' and misses' coats in JTar-vella- s,

Lustr cms, Gcronas, Ilinlson Seal
Plushes, fur trimmed, full lined, all the
newest styles from the world's best
coat makers, Monday, $59.00very special at , , , ,

The fire and vigor that most
men lose he has it back at 59 black, ivory and colons,

7 k
Dresses at $39.75

100 ladies' and misses' new drosses just
in. The very latest models in Kosh-ana- ra

Crepe, Mntalnsse, CantotiR, Crepe
Satins, Poiret Twills and Trieotines.
Draped models, embroidered and
braided models, also plain tailored
styles from our best makers. .vrZ'l:. S tiL lllll'PVM1 r T1

$39.75

ROOM SIZE RUGS I)MONDAY'S SALE OF

Dinner and Glassware IN MONDAY'S SPECIAL SALES(SI

He was nearly 60. After severe illness,
he was ready to resign himself to old age.
And then, like thousands of others, he dis-

covered a simple way to restore the vigor
and vitality of perfect normal health.

The fresh living cells of Fleischmann's
Yeast contain a natural food with the
very elements which help the body per
form its two most vital functions:

Build up the worn-ou- t tissues from

day to day
Remove regularly the poisonous waste
that accumulates.

Like any other plant or vegetable, yeast
produces the best results when fresh and
"green" not dried or "killed." Fleisch-
mann's Yeast is the highest grade living
yeast always fresh. It is not a medicine,
it is a natural food. Results cannot bo
expected unless it is eaten regularly.
Eaten regularly day after day, it helps to
"tone" up the whole system and assures
regular daily elimination.

Everywhere physicians and hospitals are
prescribing Fleischmann's Yeast to correct
constipation, skin disorders and to restore
appetite and digestion.

Vcltet Hints

Trimmings and

Laces for Monday
Spanish All Over Lace

Silk Spanish r lacs, H Inches wide
In black, navy, brown and Rinj'; nil new
(lci..Kiis. ItcKiilar 1300 value ; Monday,
special per yard $2.1111

New Fur TriuiminRi
The new fur trimmings lime arrived snd
are priced tliilil:
t Inch Ciiney, per yard S.'.7f

Coney, per 5 rd S7.tMr
4 Inch rJiiulrrel, per )atd Hi.OO
2 Im h Silver r'of, per )ald ...Ml. .'.'
1 Inch t.'rmlim, per laid 8i.'aJ."

Clbochoui
Jimt si rive t, a new shipment nf ( abixh-IHI- 1

In Kh!. I, slhrr, Jit, ,l. iiiIicm , tln
eome wild fringe. I'rlnd jieiia from
:;:ir i sj.imi.

Val Elite fttul Initiiiom
Kiem h and I niiluli ti, nl r ii In
a e mri a, rmur 111 lunli ln-.- l eH. lii S'l--

T'ai iiinl 1 c i slue; MiMi lis) S

t"l. ! :i'i.t

Itoum Him

' Jlxmlnstcr

llDJS

912.r0
it).m Tslue

You could

select to bel-

ter rug
whore hard

service Is

required
llisn this

Avmlnnte r

ru. It tny
!' bad In

put- -

terns nut
roloi liif.

. .i .i;

ijf2fajf5 WzZZ1- - 5hSl ! PemlMS

Eli Vri'-- f Wx'-ytf- , r' U'V roloi Int!..

re S W lilHurr Sla
This but tul et. iiinil nf a

lain, rsn l' bail wltb prntty Imriler n.

Service for 12. liuy till" -- t
k great avlnx' Mnmlnv , 03U.5O

l'uia .oer IXaiirr Srla
lDn.placn; rrularly l.&'i. Of

vunvanllunal border deeoralnnni
neat ahaptaj arvna fur U parsuita:

at $35.00
HHflera tbi Ulaarr Seta

Of Iniporli-- t'luna. I'reiiy rua di'ora
ll. in. Cuiiinlrta sarvlt-- fur 12. An

valim Momlav at only f 'jtl.au
l.aM Ilaa4 IHaarr 'l

? l 10tl-ilr- i' Umlier III, Sulit balnf.

rrlc fur 11 iiau: Mumluy V!lt.54
rr lllHIier Krl

VVhlta I!aii.nu nai; l"f '
suua, Mumlav ai II. SO

(.14 Itaa4 Hlr art
i:Jl Sl't'irre liiiii.nieil "lil rhiiia
ttinnor ait. ftarvii a (or priamia I U.ftO

plain wl.l'a plali.f . ItHe
illnl1 rnvai4 plain ahila islalta U .i
at a a &oe

aa.iaWrxkX aa. Aa -

"Today I am 59 years young"

A recent U ttrr from a westerner tell! how, three
years ago, he had a severe breakdown. '"I was 5S
years old. he writes, "and looked about 96. I
vtrvt out from here to the hospital on a stretcher,

Today, after JJ months daily use of Fleisch-
mann's Yeat, I am 59 years young and can out.
walk, outrun, out jump, cmtthoot, and outride any
mm 30 years my junior."

rl f e ihrtt (dirt tUy rtguLrty fUim, r

' aj (ftfcirr a puitj i4 awrrr Pt mtlk. If you

ffr I i tAtt 01 flaw. Jin 4 ff in c4
afr plt fr f 9 I' &, iVjiaj W to ia4

k4 td kUk tawsj m' yvm grt iktHhrntmS

Monday vSnlcs in

Linens
I'.itti i i.tt l e I " I h ,

.r. nf rVl! ( t t )!. ti-

ll. 1 .f:ie! tl

.is!: if .lit j! Sje.
ria!. t', St, l!

All In. !i rrt lil.la
rloll e, m e ".'t?, eif- .Kit
rjiia! it "i? UUS e
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